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MAKES SECOND CALL
FOR VICE REPORT

Mayor Ainslie Asks Commission
for Police Department

Evidence.

DENIES REPORT OF FRICTION

No Discord Between Himself
and Body Named to Investigate

Underworld Conditions.

Mayor Alnslle yesterda/' addressed n

letter to Clinlrman Ashton Slarkf, of
the Vice Commission. asking that the

commission furnish him with such evi¬
dence it hns in its possession as relatsn
specifically to police administration of
the city with regard to commercialize!
vice.
Advocates of an immediate Investi¬

gation of the Police Hoard who have
either by accident or design permitted
the Impression to get abroad that the
Mayor has proceeded ton leisurely in
obtaining the evidence upon which to
base such an investigation regarded
tlie n»wi st call upon the Vice Commis¬
sion as ;i commendable response to
their prodding.
itKl'it!.:.*»r:M's m:« o\i>

cam. roit iti:iM>icr

Yesterday's letter is significant, chief¬
ly because It represents the second call
for the Vice Commission's evidence.
' >n February 1 the Mayor requested
the Vice Commission to flle with him
at its earliest convenience its "com¬
plete and final report, together with
all the evidence before it." Ten days
have elapsed without the commission's
finding it convenient to hold a meet¬
ing in otdei to act upon tlie Mayor's
request.
The delay caused impatient advocates

of an immediate investigation to specu¬
late upon causes, and an impression
gained currency that there was a lack
of sympathy between the Mayor and
the commission which he created.so
marked a lack of sympathy, indeed.
that the commission purpose!- delayed
acceding to bis ie<|iicst. That any
su«h feeling existed between the com¬
mission and himself was denied yester¬
day l»y the Mayor in the following of-
t>¦ >.< 1 sta temen .

mi «.itut \i> run
HCIMIItl OK IMMOItl)

There not the slightest ground
for t)i.- notion that there Is «14f=»-»>r«l
of friction or controversy of any cliar-
iii'irr whatsoever Iwlwrun myself and
the Vice Commission. < »n the loth of
tliis itioiilh 1 addressed a letter to Ash-
ton Starke, chairman. respectfully rv-
ft'ifsting that th<- commission Tile Its
further report, which it had Indicated
it would do in Its first report, together
with tile evbletice in it.- possession upon
which the r* ports were based

"<'n aii ounl of absence from the city
of several of the members, and for
other reasons apparently satisfactory
to the members, the commission has
not yet held a meeting to act upon my
re.nuest Two days after writing the
letter. 1 talked with the chairman of
th> commission, and we agreed that the
only evidence that should appropriately
be sent to me was Mich as might relate
directly to police administration in
this city.
inset sm:d noti:

with otiii:ii >ii-:>iiii:hs
"I repra<ed the same opinion to him

later on as 1 did also to other mem¬
bers of the commission, and 1 tried to
make that point clear. So that, with
my letter of the 15th ami my subse-
.juent conversations with members of
the commission, I did no: consider it
ueccsBary for me to prod the cotntnis-
slon; an«l I did not dream that there
was room for the notion that there
were such differences between me ami
the commission as were delaying the
work In hand, as it had not met to con-
sider my request.
"From representations that such no-

tion had gained currency on account
of recent newspaper publications. 1
concluded to address the letter that I
sent to-day to the chairman, in which
1 put In writing what I considered as
already understood."
>1 AYOIt\S I.KTTKU TO

t IIA lit MAX STA It K K
The Mayor's letter to the chairman of'

the Vice Commission follows:
"February '-3. 1915.

"Mr. Ashton Starke. M22 Kast Main
St t eet. City:

"l»ear Sir,.Confirming my conversa¬
tion had with you at your ofilee on Feb¬
ruary 17. and our understanding ar¬
rived at then, which I have since re¬
peated to other members of the Vice
Commission. I will be obliged If the
commission will furnish me with anyevidence In Its possession which' spe¬cifically affects police administration in
this city with regard to commercialized-
vice. Very truly yours.

i.Signed) "C.KOKC.K A1XSLIK,"
"Mayor."It is significant that in his latest call

upon the commission, the Mayor asks
only for such evidence as affects spe-clfically the police administration of
the city. His first request asked the!
commission to file its complete and final jreport, together with all the evidence
before it.
lit I II OK KV1DKXCK

Win 1,1) IIK innKIiKVANT jMuch of the evidence collected by the
investigators for the Vice Commission
involves individuals and events that'
have no direct relation with the derellc-;
tioti laid at the door of certain portions
of the police machinery. An airing of
this evidence, it Is generally admitted,!
would serve no useful purpose. Mr.
Starke has publicly expressed the hope
that a good deal of this evidence will
soon find its way to the flames.

I'nofllclal assurances have been given
that the Vice Commission will early
next, week hold a meeting to take ac¬
tion on the Mayor's request. It was
found Impracticable to hold a meeting
of the body this week. Tho prediction
is freely made that the commission will
promptly file with the Mayor snc.h evi¬
dence as It has In Its possession that
has a bearing upon the police admlnis-
tratlon, tlic conduct of whose directing
body, the Hoard of Police Commission¬
ers, has by implication been called into
question by the Vice Commission's re¬
port No. 1.

CAROM\A Chertilon. 10r. A flfteoa-inln
mit amoke. Mild And a»t»l-Adv.

Resigns as Assistant
Health Commissioner

Dr.jQIIen Y^.Freem&n

Dr. Allen \V. Freeman Accepts Im¬
portant Government Position

at Washington.

WIU. IK) KKSKAKCIf WOltK

Resigns as Assistant State Health
Commissioner to Heroine Kpidemi-
ologist for the l'i»ite«l States I'uh-
lir Health Service at Washington.

I > r. Allen W. Krretnan, Assistant
State Health <""o»rinils?loncr since the
organization of the»state Health De¬
partment In has resigned to ar-

<ej>; :i position as epidemiologist for
the United States Public Health Ser¬

vice, with headquarters at Washlng-
ton. at a salary of $4,ftr>n per annum.

The appointment is a civil service one,
pained by Pr. Freeman on competitive
examination. He was appointed to the
position from the qualified list by Or.
Itupert Ulue. surg< on-general, United
ijtates Public Health Service.

l»r. Freeman, who Is only thirty-
four years old. was born and reared
in Kichmo.nd. He attended Richmond
College, where he was graduated with
a It. S degree in Following his
graduation hero lie entered the grnd-
uate school of Johns Hopkins Univer¬
sity. Baltimore, and in lf'Oi entered the
medical department of the university,
from which he was graduated in I ftor;
with the degree M. P.
\\ \* mkdh \i. tor ron

city ItKAI.Tll I>KI*AHTMKNT
lie yi'rvfil for a yonr as house officer

at the Newark, N. J.. City Hospital,
ami lhen returned to Richmond. Me
was elected by t lie <-itv Hoard of
Health as the first medical inspector
of the reorganized Richmond Health
department, and in this capacity co¬

operated with l»r. K. C. I.evy in the
study of Richmond's typhoid anil in¬
fant mortality problems. The former
study resulted in the preparation with
It. Levy of a report which attracted
wide attention, and which is regarded
in official health circles as a classic
on typhoid fever. It was highly com¬
mended at a meeting of the American
Public Health Association in Richmond
.some years ago.

In July, 10 0 S. when Dr. Ennion G.
Williams was named as State Health
Commissioner, he chose Dr. Freeman
as his first assistant. In which capacity
he has served until the present time.
Dr. Freeman's work ns commissioner
has Riven him direct charge of the
epidemiological work of the State
health authorities, with especial refer¬
ence to rural sanitation.
<;t 11>¦¦:i> commission

IX WORK FOR SOtTII
When the Rockefeller Sanitary Com¬

mission began its work In tItc South,
Dr. Freeman was the first State in¬
spector to be named, and he originated
many of the plans of publicity later
adopted by the commission throughout
the South. His special work, however,
hns been in the investigation of typhoid
fever. Practically every epidemic oc¬
curring in the State since 190S lias
been Investigated by him personally,
and reports have been made In many
ins/a lures In scientific publications.
His printed works on scientific topics
are numerous. Dr. Freeman is regis¬
trar of the laboratory section of the
American Public Health Association, a
member of the American Society of
Bacteriologists, and of numerous other
organizations.

In his new field. Dr. Freeman will de¬
vote himself largely to research work
In connection with the girm diseases,
and will be utilized by Dr. Blue in the
investigation of epidemics.

Dr. Knnion (J. Williams, with whom
Dr. Freeman has been associated for
nearly seven years, yesterday expressed
deep regret that Virginia Is to lose so
valuable a man. Dr. Freeman has
thousands of warm friends in the State
who are glad of his promotion, but
sorry that he is soon to leave Virginia.

TO MARK BOUNDARY LINE
CommlHMlonrrM From North 4'nrollrtn

nnd TfnnfMff Will He \nmfil.

WASHINGTON, February 25..Ap¬
pointment of W. I >. Hale and D. B.
Burns, of Tennessee, and Joseph ll.vdo
Pratt, of Chapel Hill, N. C., as com¬
missioners to mark permanently the
boundary line between North Carolina
and Tennessee, in accordance with the
Supreme Court decree of November !>,
probably will be announced next Mon¬
day by the Supreme Court. Th«ir
names have been suggested t.> the court
by the Attorney-Generals of the two
States.

U. S. WANTS MINES
TAKEN FROM SEAS

Suggestion Made Informally to
Great Britain and Germany in

Interests of Humanity.

NO REPLY FOR SEVERAL DAYS

Neutral Governments Show Wil¬
lingness to Join in Efforts to
Settle Perplexing Questions.
WASHINGTON, February L'.'i..The

United States has suggested informally
to Great Britain and Germany tbat in
the Interests of humanity an'l the safe-
guardlng of legitimate commerce all
miles be removed from the high seas

except those directly ncccssary for the
protection of roast defenses ami bar-
bora

This suggestion, along with pro¬
posals designed to obtain Croat Brit¬ain's ar(|uicscenrp in a plan to permitdistribution nf foodstuffs to the civilian
population of Germany, and brineabout cassation of th«- Gorman sub¬
marine warfare on merchant .ships, has
been submitted by Kngland to herallies for consideration.
Intimations have come to the Wash¬

ington government that until the
British fa bluet arts ami the attitude
of France and Itus.sia is learned, no
reply can be given to the American
proposals. This may require several
days

In the meantime. Germany alreadyhas manifested a willingness to make
concessions which gives officials here
ground for hope that Great Britain will
show a conciliatory spirit.
NO MIO.VriON OK ( Ot IISK

IN i:\K.\T OK It»:.IK( TIO\
It can bo stated authoritatively that

the United States made no mention of
what course it would pursue in the
event of rejection of its proposals.

Hisrh officials of the Washington gov¬
ernment have shown much solicitude
over what might lit the extent of re¬
taliatory measures adopted bv the bel¬
ligerents if they continue to disregard
previously-accepted principles of in¬
ternational law. It is understood that
on'' of the arguments used by the
United States is that if the policy of
starvation is put into effect by Great
Britain, the first to feel the plncli of
hunger might be British, French and
Kusslan prisoners.
Another suggestion said to have been

conveyed Is that suffering forced on the
German civilian population might pro-
dure an unwholesome effect on the at¬
titude of the American people toward'Groat Britain.
There is every evidence that neutral

governments have manifested more
than a willingness to co-operate in ef¬
forts made here to assist in a sottle-
merit of questions arising out of stib-
marine and mine warfare. Secretary
Bryan denied to-day that the United
States contemplated an embargo on
exports of foodstuffs.
WOt'l.D ITT A I TIHl'lilTV *

i\ Piti:siin:NT'S n.wns
Following? «.» talk with' President Wil¬

son, Representative Porter, of Pennsyl¬
vania. Republican, introduced a bill to
authorize the President to lay, regu¬
late and revoke embargoes on all ships
and vessels in United States ports or
United Mates or foreign vessels until
fifteen days after the commencement of

Ithc next session of Congress
"No man," said Mr. Porter, "can

anticipate the emergencies likely to
arise in our foreipn relations during
the next nine months, and Congress
should not adjourn without placing In
the President's hands every possible
assistance to meet the complications as
they arise."
The ministers from Norway and Swe-

den and other neutral envoys who have
inquired, some of them on instructions
from their governments, have not been
given details of the proposal because
the subjcct Is regarded as in an In¬
formal and unolliclal stage as yet.
Krotn the point of view of the Wash¬

ington government, Great Britain
.would have much to gain from an ac¬

ceptance of the American proposals,
The abolition of the war zone around
Great Britain and Ireland and the re¬
moval of mines. It Is argued, would
render the commerce of the allies safe.
i. s. m: vr.it sor<;iiT

TO FIX HKSPOXSIIIIMTY
Originally when mines were laid in

the North Sea, Germany and (treat
liritain accused each other of being
the aggressor in this respect. The re¬

sponsibility for the initiative never was

| fixed by the United States government,
and no protest was made. The new
move bv the United States would brush

I aside all questions of culpability and
[appeal to the belligerents to sweep up
their mines and prevent further acci-
dents such as already have befallen
|threescore neutral vessels.

j DACIA NEARS"JOURNEY'S END
On February _:t llml Almost Completed

Voyage Without llelng Molested.
NEW YORK, February 25..The

Dacla. which Groat Britain has been
expected to seize at sea because her

! transfer from German to American
registry is questioned, had almost com-

pleted on February S3 her voyage from
Norfolk across the Atlantic, and had
not been molested. Messages received
here to-day assert that on that date
the Dacla was -luO miles west of l.and's
End, England.

letter messages said the Dacla's cap-
tain decided to change his course, and,
Instead of proceeding through the Eng-
lish Channel, had taken the vessel by
the northern route. From this it was
inferred the Da'cia was to-day north
of the Shetland Islands.

The. change in "the vessel's course
was decided on, it was believed, to
avoid mine fields in the North Sea.
The Dncla, loaded with cotton, is

j owned by Edward N. Hreitung, of this
city, who purchased her from the llam-
burg-American Line and changed her
registry, plticiiiK her under the Ameri¬
can flag.

I. C. C. Reports on Investigation
of Finances, Rates and Prac¬

tices of the L. & N.

FURTHER INQUIRY NECESSARY

Elaborate Political and Publicity
Campaigns Carried On to In¬

fluence Public Opinion.
WASH IN< IT' >N. l-'ebrunr\ 2", Tho

1nt ersta te <.'ominpri'- Commission's re¬

port on Its in vest iga t Ion of the finances,
rates an<l practices <>f the l.ouisville
and Nashville ami allied railroads. sent
to the Senate to-day, charges the
Louisville ami Nashville with acqulr-
ing competing lines, ami with carrying
on for years, at a rout of millions of
dollars, elaborate political ami pub¬
licity campaigns to eliminate competi¬
tion ami influence public opinion.
Further inquiry ami, if possible, in¬

spection of the railroad's correspond¬
ence was said t«> m-cesgary. The
report was written before the Supreme
f'ourt handed down its opinion yester¬
day, holding that the eommission was
without power to force the company to
submit its correspondence as well as
Its records and books to scrutiny.
The investigation was directed in a

Senate resolution mainly to discover
whether the I.ouisville and Nashville,
through control of the Nashville. Chat¬
tanooga and St. Louis Railroad and
smaller lines, had restrained competi¬
tion: whether at one time the control
of the Louisville and Nashville by the
Atlantic Coast Line (tailroad operated
to the same end in a wider Held, ami
what amount of money the Louisville
and Nashville and related roads have
contributed in blocking the entrance
of competing roads through political
agents or through public sentiment fav¬
orable to their cause.

AKKlfl MATIVK A NSWKH
TO A I.I, «U KSTIONS

To all these questions the commis¬
sion gives an atlirmative answer. It
qualifies its declaration that the Ijouis-
ville and Nashville wilfully restrained
competition by pointing out that, in
some instances, it was trying to meet
the competition of other large systems.

In the recital of political activities
of the roads, the commission announces
its Inability to set forth all the money
these carriers may have expended in
political and publicity work, but the
Items which its investigators discov-
ered run into the millions. In connec-
tion with the Tennessee TtaUroad Asso¬
ciation, formed by carriers In 15>8t to
combat adverse legislation in Tennes-

i see. the report is specific in its allega¬
tions.
"The various payments made on ac¬

count of the Tennessee ltailroad Asso¬
ciation by the Nashville, Chattanooga
a»ici St. Louis Hallway, and the Louls-
ville and Nashville ltailroad Company,"
said the report, "were to a large ex¬
tent made to State officials and legisla-
tors of Tennessee, municipal olllcers of
Nashville, political lobbyists and at¬
torneys. Investigation showed that
payments made by the Nashville, Chat¬
tanooga and St. I,ouis in this connec¬
tion aggregate over J20.000, and could
be definitely assigned to persons form¬
erly or at present holding public of¬
fice. but the total amount paid to such
persons was. no doubt, much in excess
of this sum."
nisci.osriiKs ok m»ni:y

I'OII POLITICS OK PPIILIOTY
Here are some of tiie disclosures of

money placed in the columns of politi¬
cal or publicity expenditures;

ICxpenditures by the Louisville and
Nashville between September 1, 190fi,
and July 1, 1914. for maintaining polit-
ical and legislative agents, $23,274.41.
For creating public sentiment in

favor of tho plans of the Louisville
and Nashville in the same period, the
commission reports that the railroad
expended $'.!>.322.48. of which $Ti3,000
was used in a publicity campaign in
Alabama to mold public opinion
through the press.
The Louisville and Nashville paid

to the Nashville, Chattanooga and St.
Louis $ I 20.1 !*S.44 for the Tennessee
Railroad Association. This was in ad¬
dition to other "large expenditures In
connection with that association," the
commission said.
The report says that $205,000 in

vouchers was Issued by the l<oulsvillo
and Nashville In the 1906-1914 period
to various persons, concerning which
the accounts Rave no information other
than that the expenditures were for
"special" services and expenses.
The commission Hives an Instance of

one special ledger account recording
large expenditures, the purpose of
which could not be learned. It recites
that an account was opened in the
name of the Immigration and Industrial
Association of Alabama in 1907. "This,"
says the report, "records a cash ad¬
vance to George \V. Jones, assistant
district attorney in Montgomery, Ala,
made under authority of the first vice-
president. . . The nature of this ac¬
count is indicated liy notations on the
treasurer's statements of cash receipts
entered therein, such as 'proportion of
expenses, account adjourned session of
Alabama Legislature.'"
NO INKOItMATION ON

Hit; ".srsrr.Nsi:" aitoi nts
No Information could he gained, the

report says, concerning big "suspense"
accounts opened in hanks.
Of these accounts, the report says:

"It seems clear, that for some reason
the officials who were responsible for
these entries deemed it expedient to
conceal not only in the original entry,
hut from those engaged in this investi¬
gation, the real purpose for which
these expenditures were made."
The commission said there were dls-

bursements aggregating $r>99,tit>X, "the
purpose of which are concealed." l'art
of this was collected from other rall-
roads.
The report says that "new ledger

account" in the name of "American
(Publishing Company" was opened by
transferring $40,300.70 from tins car-

(.Contlnued on Second Page.)

DARDANELLES FORTS
REDUCED BY ALLIES

Remaining Fortifications Are
Weaker Than Those Reduced

A I, MOST nlmiiltaneolinl y wltli the
dcclnriit Ion In the limine of

4 4i in in nil .n of t lie llrltlnli l-'orclK"
Srrri' IIIr> tluil I .rent llrllnln In In
entire accord with lliiNiln'.* drnlre
for aci'fsH In | In- i>|iri neli, I'lmir* I lie
n n uonuccme 111 liy the llrltlnli ml-
niirnlt) tluil nil tlir fortn nl llii' en¬

trance In llio l)nriiniicllcn liltve lircn
reduced.

l-'nr ncveriil iIiiii llir nlllcd llrltlnli
¦mil l-'reiich Heel han pounded III
tlicnc form. which conntltiitcd tli<*
Krriitrm olmtilcle in iiiiimik*' of the
Mtrnit. Willi In l In- Mint It mid In the
*en of Mnriiiorn nre other forllllcii-
IImix, IiiiI thene nre lielleveil In In*
.if n upiikcr ntrueture. The <»111<-l 111
ntntciuciits miijh Ihc operation* nrc

proceeding, mill Hint, nfter n period
lit loiiK-rmiKi' lire, thene wnrnhlpn
n 11 iii-Ki'il al clone riliiKc.

If liner tlir.T force the Mlrnlt. the
flrltlMli mill French unrililpi, n hlcli
nre thought In numlter lielneen
thirty null forty, likely would at¬
tempt n n nd I ii ii itltli 11 Niitine<:iicnt
inarch on t'oiiMtuiitluoplr.

The Ito.HporiiH, the narroiv ntrnlt,
nlinut eighteen miles In length,
which eonnei'ln the lllnck Sen wltli
Hie sen of Jliirmnrn, nlno Ih ntronKly
fortllleil, nml It Ih tliroiiKh this Mtrult
the lllnck Sen Meet of HiihhIii would
hnve (o eonie to rencli the open,

Within the lioiinilnrieN of the
ninek Sen n powerful Ilunnlan fleet
linn been liottleil up, together with

liiindreiln of »tenmer», which mliclit
he lined for IrmiHport purponen.
l-'iirtliermore, should the nlllcd fleet
Miicceeil In Itn prenciit II ndertnk I UK,
Itu.nnln could rclcnnc iiiIIIIoiih of
ImihIicIh of itlirnl.

The llrltiHh I'nliliiet linn under din-
I'llHHlon the HUKKeHtlon nmilc hy the
I niteil State* to l.rrnl llrllnln nml
(feminity tliut nil iitlncn lie removed
from the hl^h Heun, except tlione
neceiwnry for llie protection of har¬
bor* and conn! defense*: thnt n plnn
lie ticvl*ed for the dlntrlhullon of
food * I ti If * lo the c I v 111nn population
of lierrann)', and Hie uliniiiloument
liy t.eruinny of itn submarine war¬
fare on merchant .slilpH. The t'nhl-
nel Ii ii h tnken no netioti, lint II Im
uiiderntood n reply will he ready In
n few day*.

llerlln report* the eaptnre of
I'ntnHnisr., nn luiportnnt town north
of W nrnnw. 'I'liere the lirrmnim
took I O.IMM) HiiHHlnn prlnoneri. and.
It Ih helleveil. It Ih their Intention lo
niareh nicnlnnt the I'nllnli capital
from the north.

Iltinnla oftlclnlly declare* that the
Herman Ntatcmcntn reKnrilinp; recent
miicccmmcn In Knnt I'runnla hnve heen
eiiiKKrrntnli that many of the Hun-
Man troopn who were nnlil to hnve
lieen nnnllillnted made Rood their
retrent. and tliot the (;rj-innn linen
nre being held In check.

l-'iKhtiiiK In the went, according; to
the intent olllclal communication,
neemn to he of a minor nature.

JAPAN WAIVES MANY
DEMANDS FOR PRESENT

Outlook for Adjustment of Differ-1
enres With China Improves

Distinctly.
STEPS TOWARD COMPROMISES

Peking Already lias Agreed to Dis¬
cuss Remaining Points nt Issue.
Conferences Between Representa¬
tives Progressing Favorably.

PICKING, CHINA, February 25..The
outlook for an adjustment of the de¬
ferences which have arisen between
China and Japan has Improved distinct
ly. The conferences between repre¬
sentatives of the two nations appar-
ently arc progressing toward a coin-
promise.
The most important step yet taken

in this direction was disclosed here
to-day. The Japanese government has
Riven indications which are reirarded
as definite that ii will not insist, for
the present, upon the group of general

I demands which it presented. These in-
elude (he chief points upon which
( hina based h»*r resistance to th« rep-
resentations from Tokyo.
1'III.M It'AI. I>i:il.t \I)S

WAIVKI) I'OH PUKSKVr
! The principal demands which Japan
lis reported thus to have waived for
the present are outlined as follows:
The Chinese government shall con-

suit Japan before choosing for ad-
visers In political, military and finan¬
cial matters, and if such advisers are
employed, Japanese shall be preferred.
China and Japan shall police jointly

important places In China, or Japanese
shall be preferred in vase foreign po-
lice advisers are employed.
China shall purchase from Japan at

least one-half the arms and ammuni¬
tion it uses hereafter; otherwise an

arsenal shall be established In China
employing Japanese experts ana ina-
terials.
Japan shall have special privileges

in the Province of I-'ukien, ami shall
he consulted tlrst in case foreign cap¬
ital is required in the province for
railroad construction. shipbuilding,
minim; and harbor improvements.
Japan shall have the same rights as

other nations to establish missions.
schools and churches throughout the

j country, with the privilege of propa-
gating Itmldhism.
Japan shall enjoy certain enumerated

rights in connection with the construc¬
tion of railroads.
(IIIN'A Wll.l, DISCI SS

ItKMAIM.NU IMMXTS
There are lefl for consideration only

the twelve demands which China al-
ready has agreed to discuss, concern-

i iim which it is felt that a compromise
j will he reached.

Notwithstanding this prospect of an
agreement, olllcial press dispatches
state that excitement continues to pre¬
vail in various parts <>f the country.
The Japanese garrison at llankow Is
reported to have erected Intrenchments
about Its barracks.

ENGLAND WILL FIGHT TO END
I'.veu Withdrawal of Krnucr iiiul Itussia

Would Not stop War,

I<ONl)()X, February 2f>. I'reiuler Ah-
.Iu11h indorsed hi tin* House of ('om¬
inous to-day the opinion expressed re¬

cently by l-'lrst liOrd of the Admiralty
Churchill. that (Jreat Britain would

j continue to light to the hitter end, even
should Prance and ttussia withdraw
from the war.

j The Premier pointed out that Mr.
I Churchill had declared with especial
emphasis that he could not conceive
of such a contingency as this, "but,"
added the Premier, "I am in complete

' agreement with him."

Announcement Is Ono of Most Im¬
portant Developments in Eu¬

ropean Situation.

LONG A CHERISHED DESIRE

Foreign Secretary Makes Important
Statement in House of Commons.
England in Sympathy With Na¬
tional Aspirations of Her Ally.
LONDON, February 25..Foreign

Secretary Grey nnnounrrd In (ho Mouse
of Commons to-day that Great Itrltaln
was in entire accord with Russia's de-
sin- for access to the sea.

The Foreign Secretary's statement
was In response to a question from
Frederick \V. .lowett. whether England
knew of, and approved, the statement
of the Russian Foreign Minister, M.
Sazanoff. in the Duma, that "Russia
Intended permanently to occupy Con¬
stant inople."
The Foreign Secretary said ho was

unaware that M. Sazanoff had made
any such statement, hut hr. added, "tho
statement I have seen was that M.
Sazanoff had said that the events of
t)w itusso-Turkish frontier would bring
itussla nearer realization of the politi¬
cal-economic problem bound up with
Kussta's access to the sea."
"With these aspirations," he con¬

tinued. "ICngland Is in sympathy. What
form the realization will take will, no
doulit, be settled In the terms of peace."

Sir Edward Grey's announcement
marks one of the important develop¬
ments In the European situation since
the beginning of the war. Russia's de¬
sire for a warm-water port and an
unrestricted outlet from the Black Sea
has loriK been one of her most cherished
national aspirations.
Speaking in the Duma on February

9, Premier Goreinykin declared, "the
radiant futi#e of the Russians on tho
black Sea is beginning to dawn near
thu walls of Constantinople."

WANTS "FARM DE GINK"
.left IIiivIn Asks that Sotiif I'nlillc I.anil

He Set Awlile f«»r "llohoe*."
WASHINGTON, February 25..Jeff

l>avls, foil i k| or of the 11 ot<-l . I «t (.Ink
for unemployed In New York, asked
President Wilson lo-day to set aside
some public land in Arizona for a
"Kami de (Sink" for use of the jobless.
"The unemployed are divided Into

three classes," Davis told the Presi¬
dent, "hoboes, who are willing to work:
tramps, who won't work, and hums,
who can't work. We are doing our
best to care for the hoboes, who are
entitled to assistance from the govern-
inent. Any man is apt to become a
hobo some time, Christopher Colum¬
bus was a sea hobo before he was the
discoverer of America."

BERNHARDT IMPROVES
For First Time In A ear* Pnnnen Nights

Free Frojti Suffering.
Hi »li I > 1*3A UN, February 25 (via Paris).

February 25 (12:30 I'. M.)..The bulle¬
tin Issued to-day concerning the con¬
dition of Sarah Bernhardt, whose leg
was amputated on Monday, says she
continued to make satisfactory prog-
rcss.

Madame Bernhardt said to-day that
not for many years had she passed
nights free from suffering until after
the operation She has been able to
'sleep peacefully during the last three
nights

"THK V KRItlRST WAV TO n \ I.TIMOIt K."Vnrk Ulver-t*he*«peak« Hay. i:10 P. Miimlv J." S\ iin>t mipeilor service. K' Kaul
, Mum htreet.

FLEE! SUCCESSFUL
IN OPERATIONS AT
STRAIT'S ENTRANCE

Bombardment Still in Prog¬
ress, With Battleships At¬
tacking at Close Range.

PRZASNYSZ CAPTURED
BY STORM BY GERMANS

Ten Thousand Prisoners Taken
in Russian Fight, Says! Berlin.

TWO URITISIl SHIPS SUNK

Diplomatic Questions Divide Atten¬
tion With News From

Battlefields.

N. Y. Sailings Suspended
by British Admiralty

ISpertiil Cable to Th" Tlmes-Dispatch.]
MVKItl'OOl.. Krlinmrj-

*

-Ti..All
Xfw York nalllnKN linve been huh-
prnilrd temporarily li.v <lie llrltl*li
admiralty. All tlir rejrnltir liner*
booked to nnll from I.lverpool, l.on-
don or (llnnKcm for \ew York on
Snliirilnjr nre to lie held In port.

LONDON, February 25 'midnight)..
All the forts at the entrance of the
Dardanelles have been reduced by tho
allied licet. This announcement was
made officially to-night.

The announcement of the Secretary
of the Admiralty follows:
"Tho weather moderating. the bom-

I bardment of the outer forts of the Dar-
danelles was renewed at S o'clock thisj morning (February 25). After a
period of long-rangxi tire, tho squadronof battleships attacked at clo.sc ratine.

I All the forts at. tins entrance to th<
strait were successfully reduced, and
the operations are continuing."
Tho successful forcing of the Oar-

dandles by tho allied Meet would. In
the opinion of many military experts,be the most decisive and importantj event of tho war up to the present.Onoo the Frnnco-British fleet makes its
entrance Into the Sea of Marmora, the
city of Constantinople would be at its
mercy, and Turkey will be virtuallyeliminated from the military situation.With the opening of the Bosporus,which would be a simple matter afterj Constantinople had been taken, Russia

j could be easily supplied with the nunsand munitions which she sorely needs,and the enormous stores of wheat
which have been collected on the shoresof the Black Sea would be released forthe benefit of the western allies.
Tho political effects would he even

nioro Important. Turkey's power has
consisted In the supposedly impreg¬nable position of Constantinople, whichhas held Itussla in check by preventingher egress to the open sea. The an-
nouncement of tho destruction of theDardanelles forts Is peculiarly signifi¬
cant from the fact that it Is made' on tho day when Sir Edward Grey! stated In tho House of Commons thatKngland would not oppose Russia's as-j pirntlons for access to tho sea.
Tho forts are not all yet destroyed.The Dardanelles is thirty-three mileslong, and from 1.800 yards to four

miles wide. Important fortlllcations,which have recently been supplied with
German guns manned by German of-
fleers, are built upon the shores. Somei twelve years ago l.ord Charles Beres-
ford estimated tho cost of forcing the
Dardanelles "at 50 per cent of the shipsmaking the, attempt".and the defenses
at that time were not what they are
now.
The allied fleet has been trying to

get by tho outer forts since early in
January. On February 10 there was a
heavy bombardment at long range, in
which considerable destruction was
donti, according to an o'llcial report byVice-Admiral Carden. Tho Turks
claimed at that time to havo badlydamaged an Knglish battleship.
<;::mi.A.\s takk i-h/.aswszi

t'APTl HK 10,000 I'llISONKKS
HRRMN. February "J.") (via l,ondon>..

The town of Przasnysz. Russian Po-
land, yesterday was taken by storm| by German forces, according to of-
llclnl announcement to-day. The Ger-
mans captured 10,000 prisoners.

Although capture of Przaanvsz has
not been reported from Petrograd, dis¬
patches from that city said hoavy fight¬
ing was In progress in that region.

Przasnysz Is about fifteen miles from
the Kast Prussian frontier, almost duo
north of Warsaw, and has a popula¬
tion of about 10,000.
After the expulsion of tho Russians

from East Prussia, the (Jermans In¬
augurated an assault or> the fortified
lln« In Northern Poland, to which the
Russians fell hack. Of these battles
the most violent has been In progress
at Przasnysz.

jYIKNNA CI.AIMS CAPTtKK
OK RUSSIAN POSITIONS

i WASHINGTON*. February 25..Cap-
ture of several RusHlan positions east
of Grybow and the taking of .'><50
prisoners was reported from Vienna to
the AiiHtro-llungarlan embassy here to-
day. The dispatch reported further
progress south of the Dniester, and1 said 3,33$ men and ten officers


